In real supply chain, a capital-constrained retailer has two typical payment choices: the up-front payment to receive a high discount price or the delayed payment to reduce capital pressure. We compare with the efficiency of optimal decisions of different participants, that is, supplier, retailer, and bank, under both types of payments based on a game equilibrium analysis. It shows that under the equilibrium, the delayed payment leads to a greater optimal order quantity from the retailer compared to the up-front payment and, thus, improves the whole benefit of the supply chain. The numerical simulation for the random demand following a uniform distribution further verifies our findings. This study provides novel evidence that a dominant supplier who actively offers trade credit helps enhance the whole efficiency of a supply chain.
Introduction
Currently, many enterprises, especially some companies with small capital sizes, still face a financing difficulty. This has been becoming a main bottleneck to block the development of enterprises. Due to the lack of capital, enterprises are quite difficult to grasp their potential business opportunities. This further leads to a lower possibility that enterprises obtain business loans [1] . Finding a way out of this dilemma will efficiently improve enterprise operation. To solving this issue, a considerable number of studies begin to concentrate on a supply chain system. They discussed how to utilize the credit of a dominant supplier to help its retailers gain bank's loans and how to use the inventories or accounts receivable as a mortgage to realize financing [2] . The literature [3] also proposed the internal financing in a supply chain instead of the external financing. The internal financing is also called trade credit and has been becoming a popular financing mode in practices.
In a real supply chain, a capital-constrained retailer generally takes two kinds of payments to treat with its short capital. One is the up-front payment so that it can get more price discount. Another is the delayed payment to buffer its capital pressure. When taking the up-front payment, the retailer often needs to loan from a bank before its purchase. The delayed payment actually is an internal financing that a supply chain's participants provide. The literature [4] first incorporated the insufficient capital into the optimal of the product and inventory. By investigating how the assetbased financing affects inventory decisions, they discussed the retailer's optimal order quantity and the bank's optimal interest rates. The literature [5] analyzed the influence of a retailer's working capital on the operation decision of a supply chain. They concluded that the leverage ratio of an optimal debt-to-market-value is negatively correlated with optimal inventory decisions. In addition, the literature [6] utilized the newsvendor model to examine how a retailer's owned capital affects its optimal order quantity. Meantime, the literature [7] analyzed a simple supply chain including a supplier, a capital-constrained retailer, and a bank and depicts the relationship among the optimal order quantity, wholesale price, and financing interest rate. Following this vein, the literature [8] constructed a multiperiod inventory model to investigate the optimal inventory and financing strategies under the participant risk aversion. All these studies focused on the up-front payment. While a retailer chooses the delayed payment, what is the optimal decisions of a supply chain is worthy of further examination.
In the developed capital markets, the trade credit is playing a crucial role in a supply chain operation [9] . The most retailer delayed payments actually are the trade credit provided by its supplier. As a supplement, the literature [10] investigated the retailer's optimal order quantity under a delayed payment. They found that the order time interval and order quantity increase as the annual cost decreases. Meantime, the literature [11] also found that there exists close relationship among the credit period, order quantity, and total cost. The literature [12] updated their study from a discrete model to a continuous model. From an aspect of the equilibrium, the literature [13] analyzed a simple supply chain involving a retailer and a customer. We notice that the studies, as mentioned above, contain an assumption that the retailer pays no additional cost for its delay. It seems unreasonable in real trade. This research gap supplies a possible improvement that considers a delayed compensation interest rate under the delayed payment.
To discover the difference between both payment strategies, the literature [14] incorporated the bank credit into the decision in which the retailer pays the principal while the supplier pays the interest. The literature [15] compared the efficiency of a bank financing when the supplier's price discount is viewed as an external variable. The literature [16] assumed that most wholesalers and suppliers choose commercial credit. They find that the supplier could achieve a higher return by designing a commercial credit contract prior to the trade. In addition, the literature [17] compares the supplier's optimal product and financing decision and finds that the initial capital of a supply chain is related to their financing cost. Further, the literature [18] investigates the retailer's optimal order quantity over two phases under a delayed payment. They conclude that the flexible payment could make a retailer earn more benefit. However, existing literature only investigates the supplier's or the retailer's optimal decision but does not consider the whole efficiency of a supply chain under the up-front and delayed payment.
In this paper, we analyze the whole efficiency of a supply chain to discover which of the retailer's payment strategy is better. The supply chain with capital-constrained participants generally has two financing options: get loans from a bank or from its supplier. The former helps participants complete the up-front payment to gain a higher discount. The latter actually is a trade credit and helps participants weaken their capital pressure. To find out the payment with a higher efficiency, we investigate a simply supply chain with a bank, a supplier, and a capital-constrained retailer. We aim to provide an efficient financing strategy to improve on a capitalconstrained supply chain.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 illustrates two different kinds of financing modes in a simple supply chain and designs the model variables and assumptions. Section 3 examines a retailer optimal order quantity under the up-front and delayed payment. The supplier's optimal decisions, including the delayed compensation interest rate and discount price, are discussed in Section 4. Section 5 applies a numerical simulation to verify the previous theoretical results. Section 6 concludes with a discussion.
Financing Mode and Variable Design

Financing Mode under the Retailer's Up-Front and Delayed
Payment. We here consider a simple supply chain with a bank, a capital-constrained retailer, and a supplier. Under the up-front payment, the retailer needs to borrow from a bank and pays its order goods in advance. Once the retailer cannot repay its interest and principle in time, it will go bankrupt. Due to the up-front payment, the retailer enjoys a price discount. Figure 1 illustrates this trade process. The capital-constrained retailer uses its order goods as a mortgage to loan = from a bank, where is the leverage ratio, is the retailer's discount price, and is its order goods [7] . The number shown in Figure 1 denotes the trade process.
Most supply chains are with a typical pattern "1 + . " The core enterprise "1" leads " " other enterprises. Under certain situations, this core enterprise also provides its " " capitalconstrained enterprises with internal financing, namely, its trade credit. For example, a dominant supplier agrees its retailer to repay its goods at the end of the sale season. If the retailer has no enough money at that time to repay its borrowing, it will go bankrupt. This is a typical delayed payment in which the capital-constrained retailer does not enjoy a discount price. Figure 2 depicts the trade process of a simple supply chain under the delayed payment.
Variables and Assumptions.
The literature [7] examines the optimal decisions of a simple supply chain under the up-front payment. The retailer uses the bank loans to order products in advance and enjoys the supplier's price discount. This paper aims to compare the efficiency of the up-front payment with the delayed payment. Therefore, we still adopt the variables in the literature [7] Here ≤ ≤ (1 + ) ≤ . For simplicity, we make the following assumptions. Assumption 1. The order goods are perishable and the unsold at the end of the sale season has no salvage value.
Assumption 2. The bank agrees to offer loans when it can earn benefit. Assumption 3. All the participants in a supply chain are risk neutral and rational. They have symmetrical and consistent information.
Retailer's Optimal Decision under the Delayed Payment
The literature [7] examines the participants' optimal decisions under the up-front payment. Here we analyze the optimal decisions under the delayed payment. This means that the supplier uses its trade credit to solve the retailer's insufficient capital.
Retailer's Optimal Order Quantity under the Delayed
Payment. The supplier provides a trade credit to retailer and its retailer is permitted a delayed payment at the end of the sale season. The retailer generally does not enjoy a price discount. And when the retailer repays, it needs to include an additional interest to compensate its supplier. Hence, the retailer's expected revenue under the delayed payment is as follows:
where [ ] + = max( , 0) and denotes the retailer's compensation interest rate. Similar to the analysis of the upfront payment in the literature [7] , we derive the critical condition that the retailer does not go bankrupt under the delayed payment.
For simplicity, the unsold product is assumed no salvage value. Let̂2 be the retailer's critical market demand. When ≤ , the market cannot absorb all order quantity. We get the demand criticalitŷ2 = ( (1 + ) − (1 + ))/ according to ≥ 0. Once ≥̂2, the retailer never goes bankrupt. This is since the retailer's payment (1 + ) is less than its benefits, which consists of a risk-free return (1 + ) and a sale income min( , ). When = 0 and ≥ / , the market has no demand. And the retailer's capital is not enough to purchase order quantity. Similarly, we derive the critical order quantitŷ2 = (1 + )/ (1 + ) according to ≥ 0. When ≤̂2, the retailer would never go bankrupt.
Equation (1) is further rewritten: The literature [4, 16] gives four intervals for the retailer's optimal order quantity. These intervals are built on the case that excludes the capital-constrained situations. 
Supplier's Optimal Decision under the Delayed Payment
Supplier's Delayed Optimal Compensation Interest Rate.
The supplier's crucial decisions under the delayed payment involve its delayed compensation interest rate and its discount price . The supplier's expected benefit under the delayed payment is as
where (1 + ) is the retailer's delayed price, (1 + ) is the supplier's income when the retailer does not go bankrupt, and (1 + ) is the supplier's risk-free income. Only when (1 + ) ≤ , the retailer under the delayed payment can obtain nonnegative expected benefits. The retailer needs to pay (1 + ) per good at the end of the sale season. The order price at the beginning is equal to (1 + )/(1 + ). Figure 3 shows the changes of price under both payments. According to the results of literature [7, 16] , the order quantity shows a negative correlation with the price. Hence, the values of and determine the order quantity between both payments. When > , the retailer reduces its order quantity compared to the up-front payment. Figure 4 illustrates the relationship among , , and under the delayed payment as a supplement of Figure 3 . The curves , , and correspond to the compensation the interest rate > > , respectively. When decreases, and first move from Curve to Curve and then move up to Curve . This hints there is an increasing . Once < , the supplier's benefit will be less than the risk-free income. The supplier will choose to save its owned capital into the bank. The supplier never provides the delayed payment to its retailer. Hence, the supplier's optimal delayed compensation interest rate * = . When ≤̂2, the curve is a down-convex shape. When >̂2, the curve is an up-convex shape. The points of̂2 , , 2, , and̂2 , in Figure 4 represent the inflection points on the curves , , and , respectively. The theoretical proof and explanation refer to Appendix B.
Suppliers' Optimal Discount
Price. The supplier's discount price falls into the interval [ (1+ ), /(1+ )]. If is less than (1+ ), the supplier will not produce and turn to risk-free returns. Otherwise, if is greater than /(1+ ), the retailer will have to pay (1 + ) > at the end of the sale season. The retailer has no profit and, hence, will not order goods. Similar to the analysis of literature [7] on the up-front payment, we derive the optimal discount price of the supplier under the delayed payment as follows.
Based on (3), the supplier's expected benefit is rewritten:
By taking / = 0, we obtain the supplier's optimal discount price * as follows: Proof. Assume = = . Under the Bertrand competition, this assumption is reasonable. We further obtain the critical condition̂1 =̂2 = / =̂and̂1 =
. This suggests that the retailer orders same quantity under two payments. And further the retailer and supplier earn the same expected benefit under both payments, respectively. Under the condition of = = , the bank under the up-front payment suffers the loss despite the fact that it would not probably go bankrupt. In order to avoid the possible loss, the bank necessarily increases its lending interest rate, namely, > [7, 20] . According to the literature [16] , the higher interest rate reduces the retailer's optimal order quantity * , and further declines the expected benefits of the supplier and retailer. When = < , the retailer under the delayed payment orders an optimal quantity * > * . Hence, the retailer and supplier under the delayed payment earn more expected benefits than earn under the up-front payment.
In order to compare the optimal decisions with the upfront payment, we list the results under both payments in Table 1 .
Numerical Simulation
We design a simple supply chain to simulate financing order activities under the delayed and up-front payment. Here, the supplier is dominant participant and has enough credit to provide its capital-constrained retailer. The parameters of the numerical simulation are set as follows: = 400; = 1000; = 100000; = 4%; = 8%; and = 0.9. The market demand is a random variable following the uniform distribution of the interval [0, 1000]. Figure 5 shows the changes of * at four different compensation interest rates. Points (848, 118) and (821, 120) are the inflection points on the curves of = 4% and = 7%, respectively. When the retailer orders less quantity than a corresponding reflection point, the retailer does not go bankrupt. Figure 5 supports the theoretical results of Figure 4 . Condition Delayed payment Up-front payment
where
The results of the up-front payment, listed on column 2, source from literature [7] . The unsold products have no salvage value. When = 4%, the retailer orders a maximum * and, hence, earns greatest expected at given . The results indicated by Figure 5 are consistent with our previous theoretical analysis, namely, * = , which is shown in Section 4. Hereafter, we use = 4% to analyze the changes among * , , , and . We further investigate how * changes as . Figure 6 (a) illustrates the change of * with under the up-front payment. The solid line represents the response curve of * to when ≥̂1. The dashed line represents the response curve of * to when ≤̂1. The retailer will order quantity on the curve ABC as its optimal order decision. Figure 6(b) shows the response curve of * to under the delayed payment. Similarly, the order quantity on the curve A B C is the retailer's optimal order decision. Figure 6 shows that * decreases as increases. This result indicates that there exists an inverse correlation between * and under the delayed payment. Points (820, 117) and (848, 118) are the reflection points on the curves of the up-front and delayed payment, respectively. Figure 7 compares the changes of * as under two payments. The curve A B C , which represents the retailer's optimal order decision, always is above the curve ABC being the retailer's optimal order decision. This means that the retailer will order more under the delayed payment. The retailer, therefore, will have a higher expected benefit at a certain price . Figure 7 supports Lemma 2. Table 2 shows that the retailer's expected revenue declines as increases, while the supplier's expected revenue first increases and then decreases. This indicates that as a crucial factor obviously influences the expected benefit . When facing an uncertain market demand , a lower will bring the retailer a higher . This evidence supports Lemma 1. However, since a lower reduces the supplier's Note: The total benefit under the up-front payment involves a supplier, a retailer, and a bank. The benefit listed on Table 2 expected benefit although it probably receives a higher * . When * = 363, * = 744, and * = 4%, this supply chain under the delayed payment reaches its equilibrium. The total benefit, involving a supplier and a retailer, is equals 23.45 × 10
4 . When * = 362 and * = 720, the supply chain under the up-front payment reaches its equilibrium. The total benefit, involving a supplier, a retailer and a bank, is 22.97 × 10 4 . The result suggests that the delayed payment improves the whole efficiency of the supply chain compared with the up-front payment. 
Conclusion
We analyze the optimal financing order decisions of a simple supply chain consisting of a supplier, a capital-constrained retailer, and a commercial bank. Specifically, we compare the optimal decisions under the up-front payment with under the delayed payments. Our finding are four folded: (1) the retailer's optimal order quantity under two types of payments declines as the supplier's quoted price increases when the retailer is in healthy financial status; (2) under the delayed payment, the retailer earns maximum expected benefit when the supplier's compensation interest rate is equal to the risk-free interest rate; (3) the price quoted by the supplier plays a crucial factor that significantly impacts the expected benefits of all participants, the supplier, the retailer, and the bank; and (4) when quoted prices are identical, the delayed payment enables the retailer to order more quantity than the up-front payment. This suggests that internal trade credit efficiently enhances the whole efficiency of the supply chain than external financing. The numerical simulation confirms our theoretical results. Hence, when encountering capital constrain, the retailer can use internal financing to achieve a higher whole efficiency. The curve is a down-convex shape. when ≫ > ≫ , < 0 and < 0. The curve is an up-convex shape.
